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Port of Cleveland Mourns Passing of Senator George Voinovich 
Former Senator, Governor, and Mayor was Champion for Clean Lake Erie and Great 

Lakes Maritime   
 

Cleveland, Ohio (June 16, 2016) – The Cleveland-Cuyahoga County Port Authority (Port 
of Cleveland) today voiced its sadness over the loss of George Voinovich, who as Mayor 
of Cleveland, Governor of Ohio, and U.S. Senator for Ohio was a friend and champion to 
Lake Erie, Great Lakes maritime commerce, and clean water.  
 
“The Port of Cleveland extends its heartfelt condolences to Senator Voinovich’s family 
and friends,” said Will Friedman, Port President and CEO. “During his nearly five decades 
of public service, he was a consistent voice calling for the protection and promotion of 
Ohio’s most vital asset – Lake Erie. His voice and leadership will be sorely missed.”  
 
During his senate career, Senator Voinovich served as co-chair of the Great Lakes Task 
Force and led passage of visionary legislation to protect Lake Erie, including banning lake 
drilling, creating the Great Lakes Compact, funding cleanup of contaminated sediment, 
and addressing the threat of invasive species and algae blooms. As Mayor of Cleveland 
and Governor of Ohio, he helped leverage the Port as an asset for public-private 
partnership and economic growth centered on maritime.  
 
“When the Port of Cleveland was founded in 1968, Senator Voinovich was a first term 
Representative in the Ohio House,” said Chris Ronayne, Chair of the Port’s Board of 
Directors. “During the next five decades, he played a key role in transforming Lake Erie 
and the Cuyahoga River from a national punchline to a global success story of 
reclamation and rebirth. Our Port, and more importantly our community, owe him a debt 
that can never be repaid.” 
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About The Port of Cleveland 

The Port of Cleveland is an economic engine and key to Northeast Ohio’s global competitiveness, 

providing the quickest trade route between North American’s Heartland and Europe, linking the 

region to the world. Cargoes exceeding 13 million tons shipped annually through Cleveland 

Harbor drive nearly $3.5 billion in total economic value and more than 20,000 jobs for the State 

of Ohio. As a Green Port on a Great Lake, the Port plays a leading role in the environmental 

restoration and revitalization of Lake Erie and the Cuyahoga River and helps create vibrant, 

accessible waterfronts for all. For more information, please visit the Port website at: 

portofcleveland.com. 
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